TO: SCHOOL BOARD POLICY COMMITTEE

Gary Anderson       Terry Leve
Susan Graham        Janice Mills
Mark Gregory        Barry Watkins

POLICY COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

Monday, August 30, 2010

6:00 p.m., Carolyn Campbell Conference Room

1. Policies for First Reading
   - 1.4041 Procedures
   - 5.117 Non-Tenure and Tenure
   - 6.316 Student Expulsion / Suspension
   - 6.309 Zero Tolerance: Drugs, Drug Paraphernalia, Alcohol, Weapons, and Assault

2. Policies for Second Reading
   - 3.3001 Employee Issued Cell Phones
   - 5.109 Evaluation
   - 6.600 Student Records

3. Procedures for Review
   - 4.600p Grading Systems and Report Cards Administrative Printing Procedures